The pathology and appropriate treatment of prolapsus uteri, more especially of complete prolapse or procidentia, have exercised the minds of most gynaecologists. Taken as a whole, no other class of uterine displacements gives rise to so much actual discomfort and distress. While errors in differential diagnosis are unlikely, perfunctory insufficient methods of curative treatment are unhappily less rare. To fully discuss the theoretical mechanism of uterine prolapse is meantime unnecessary, but to appreciate the importance of curative measures, it is incumbent to recall the rough rationale of the condition. The causes of prolapse as usually stated are,?Intra-abdominal pressure; deficient support from the sacral or pubic segments of the pelvis; and as secondary causes, most frequently resulting from and aggravating rather than directly causing uterine hyperplasia, stretching of the round and utero-sacral ligaments; insufficient vaginal tone, from prolapse of the walls, and hence uterine traction from below. Among predisposing conditions may be named?faulty shape of the hard pelvis, obliteration of the perinseum, deficient abdominal muscularity, the changes of senility, hypertrophy of the cervix, habitual constipation, vaginal leucorrhoea, pressure from tumours, etc.
and with success, to methods of operation whereby the uterus is supported from below by narrowing of the vagina, or, on the other hand, the uterus is hung up on its own artificially shortened ligaments, and the intra-abdominal pressure left without serious attention. 
